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Uong Sun and the Poisoned Dart-Suppression
of evidence eeized pursuant to
warrant,less searches
Periodically the U.S, Supreme Court and
the FourLh Circuit Court of appeals find it,
necessary to remlnd us of prior opinions
and to emphasize the cont,inuing validity of
those cases. This has been especially truein the area of search and seizure. Sinc,e
the cases of lJong Sun v. United States 371
U.S. 471 (1963) and llapo v. 0hio 367 U.S.
643 (1961) law enforcement has been made
ever nlndful of the doctrine known as
"Fruit, of the Poisonous Tree" which, 
€s-
sentially, requires application of the Ex-
clusionary Rule to evidence which has re-
sulted from an invalid search. Lest, there
be any doubt as to when the doctrlne has
application t,he courts have Baken greatpains to out,line vividly when searches may
run afoul of the principles aet ouL in
their prlor decisions.
In keeplng wit,h this trend the Fourth
Circuit, Court of Appeals recently renderedits opinion in the case of U.S. v. Dart (36
CrL 2151., November 1, 1984), closely fol-
lowed by the per curiam opinion of the U,S.
Supreme Court in Thonrpson v. Louisiana (36
CrI. 4104, Novenber 26, 1984). tJhile sig-
nificantly different ln their underlyingfacts, the cases are strongly aimilar in
the legal issue which Ehey present: Ehepermlssibility of a warrantless search of a
crine scene after the U.S. Supreme Court
declslon in llincey v. Arlzona 437 U.S. 385(197E).
Io refresh the memory, t{incey lnvolved
the warrentless gearch of a residence where
a llurder had occurred. Officers of the
Tucson lletropolitan Area Pollce searched
bhe residence/crine scene for a Eotal of
four days selzing 200 to 300 obJects. The
State of Arizonq attempLed t,o Just.ify the
narrantless seerch on the basis of a
so-called "crime scene exceptlon" to the
warrant requirenent of the Fourth Amend-
ment. Ihe U.S. Suprene Court reJected the
search and held clearly that ". . .when thepolice come upon the scene of a homlcide
they may make a pronpt warrantless search
of the aree to see if there are other vic-
tims or lf a klller is still on the
premlses. , . . And the police nay seize any
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evidence that. is in plain view during the
courso of their legltimate ernergency acti-
vities.,." (llincey, supra.), but t.he court
concluded its treatment of t.he search in
llincey by noting that a warrantless search
must be strictly llmited by the exigent,
circumstances nhich Justify it. The nerefact that a aorlous crime has occurred does
not of itself creste an erception to the
brerrent requirement. And, in this fashion,
Lhe Suprena Court. of the United States
announced [hat. there is no "crime gcene
exception" to t,he warrant requirement by
whlch a warrantless search may be nade
based solely on the "exlgency" of & serious
crime havlng occurred. The court notedbriefly that t.he type exigency which would
Justify a warrantless search would be in
the nat.ure of a life-endangering situat.ion
which wouJd requlre an officer's search to
insure safety or t.o insure t,hat inJured
persons or boclies were found.
fn Dart a pollca offlcer, called upon to
investigate several brealr-ins at a self-
service st.orag'e f acili ty, ent,ered a storage
unit leased by t,he clefendant, which had
been broken intou in order to determine
whether any intructer was stiLl on Ltre
premises and t.o establish whether theft, had
occurred. Whil"e in the defendant,s storage
unit the off lcer atternpted, with t.he aid of
a fingerprinL kiL, to lift prints from an
autonobile which wes stored there. At the
same Lino t.he officer noticed what appeared
t.o be an antique hendgun lying on top of a
blanket.-covered pile. While looking at. the
handgun he saw !:wo leather pouches lying on
Lhe floor. He opened, the pouches and found
Lwo loaded handguns in thern. After t.hisfind, the ot'ficer lifted the blankeL on
whleh t"he first handgun had been found and
saw a stack of numerouu rifle butts. He
contacEed other officers who had arrived
and showed t.irem what he hacl discovered.
Those olficers proceeded t.o go t.hrough the
stack, tot.alling some 300 weapons, and
founcl numer$us fully automatic weapons and
I I 'l egal "l{ -1 convers I on ki ts " , At nopoint, until thls discovery, had a search
tirarrant been sought. The officers flnally
obtalned and execut,ed e warrant and one
,'
additional unlawful weapon rras found. Dart
nas prosecuted for the possesslon of un-
registered autonatic weapons and pleaded
"Gullt!r" reservlng his right to appeal.
In Thompson deput.ies from the Jefferson
Parish Sheriff's Department. arrived st the
defendanl Thompson's resiclence in response
to a report of a homicide by the defen-
dant's daughter. On arrival, the deputies
discorrered the defendant's husband dead of
a gunshot wound to the head and t.he defen-
dant lying unconscious due to an apparent
drug overdosage in a separate roon. Ac-
cording to the defendant,s daughter, the
defendant shot her husband and t,hen ingest-
ed a large quantity of pills in an apparent.
suicide attempt before changing her nind
and calling the daughter for assistance.
The deputies transported the unconscious
defendant. to a hospital for assistance and
secured t,he crirne scene. Thirty five mi_
nutes after ttre defendant had been trans-ported fron the scene a homicide tean from
the Sheriff's Office arrived and conducted
a "general exploratory search for evidence
of a crime". The search produced three
items of evidence which hrere sought to be
used agalnst the defendant: a pistol, a
torn-up letter and an apperent suicide
not,e. rt, is important to note that. at the
time t.his "explorat.ory search,' was conduct-
ed the deputies who had responded initially
had already secured the scene by seeking
other suspects or vict,ins. As wel_l, no
warrant, had been obtained for the ,,ex-ploretory search. "
In both Dart and Thornpsoq t,he principle
of law layed down in l{inc,ey v. Arizona be-
cones the pivot on which the cases aredeclded. fn both cases the higher Courts
held the searches to be invalid and the
seized evidence was excluded as "FruiL ofthe Poisonous Tree".
The Dart court noting that no erigency
Justified either the warrantless search of
the leather pouches or the blanket-covered
rifles and that t,he ,,Plein View,, doct,rine
would likewise not justify the searches,
crltie.tzes the eearching offtcera for thelr
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". . .callous dlsregard for constltutlonelprlnciple." And the ,,...shoddiness of thepolice prectices...,, rhlch were displayed.
fhe lhorlrpson court, ln an only sllghtly
more charitable volce cautiona tbat tlincey
v. Arizona is dlrectly on point and Ehafthe court has
"... consistently reafflrmed titel
understandlng t,hat in all cases out-
side the erceptlons to the rrsrrant
requlrenenL the Fourth Anendrnent re_qulres the interpositlon of a neu-trel and detached maglatrate between
t,he police and the ,persone, houses,papers and effect, of the citizen,,(Thompson at, 4104).
fn short then the Fourth Clrcuit Court ofAppeals and the U.S. Supreme Court renind
us that there is no ,,critne Bcene elceptlon,,to the Fourth Anendment warrant require-
ment. fn respondlng to t,he scene of a
crine en offlcer may (1) take reaaonable
steps t,o secure the premlses and t,hus bring
under control the erlgency whlch requlred
lls 9r her presence (2) selze, under the
"Plaln Vleu" doctrine obvious evldence or
contraband which he or ahe may see in
securing the prenrlses and (3i use thosethinga seized or vieued ,,ln plain view,, to
apply for a warrant. trlo offlcer, however,
may conduct a ,,general exploratory search,,of a crlme sc€ne. Likewlse, as always,
even a warrant-Bupported seareh is subJectto "roa,sonableness,, regulrenents tn iti
executl on .
In closing, if we want evidence which
vill be admissible in provlng our cases,
searcheg for the svidence must meet Fourth
Anendment reguirements. fn case of doubt,
seet' a warrant.
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